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MESSAGEFROM THE CHAIRMAN OF
THE StrAF'DECCOUNCIL OF DIRECTORS
(1999_2000)
Fisheries
ofthe worldoceans
arefastenteringa globalcrisisattheendof
the 2orhCentury
asa resultofthe increasing
exploitation
ofmarineresources
to meetthe growingdemandfor humanfood.The problemsareparticularly
acutein the Southeast
AsianRegionandthe SEAFDECmembercountries.
becauseof (i) the specificnatureof theirtropicalfisheriesbasedon multispeciesexploitation;(ii) conflictsover the possession
of fisheriesresources
and the useof fishinggrounds;and(iii) the needto find a delicatebalance
betweenthesupply-demand
situationandthenationalexigencies
to satisfythe
aspiratiomof the ffaditionalsubsistence
fishermenin a way to ensureboth
food securityandjob security.Overfishing,
modemfishingtechnoLogies
and
activitiesofdistance-fishing
fleetsalonecannotexplain
therootcausesofthese
problems.The most balancedand viableapproachto alleviatethe situation
may lie in realisticplanningand innovativemanagement
approaches
for
maintainingthecatchgsat a sustainable
levelthatwouldensurethesupplyon
an ecologically-sound
basisove.the longtelm by rehabilitating
theresource
base,and at thc sametime satisfythe socialexpectations
of the local
communities.Lack of backgroundinformationon the biologicaland
environmental
basisthat supportthe sustenance
of fish populations,their
aggregations,life-cycles
seasonal
andmovements
is thefundamental
deficiency
in all suchapproaches
to planningin theSEAqDECregion.TheCollaborative
Research
Progmmon theFisheryResources
in theSouthChinaSea,themain
resultsofwhich arediscussed
in thisreport,waslaunched
by SEAFDECwith
financialsupport
fromtheGovemment
ofJapanmainlyto
address
thissiruation.
I wish to congratulate
SEAFDECon takingup sucha cruciallyimportant
surveytopic,andsincerelyhopethattheinformationgenerated
will providea
valuablemotivatingtool to fisheriesplannersin comingup with tangible
fisheriesdevelopment
programsin the region.Suchactivitieswill promote
SEAFDECasa regionalcenterofexcellencein theficld offisheriesthatwill
bringit enhanced
visibility,respect,
andauthorityin theglobalarenato represent
thefisheriesinterests
ofthe region.

4ne4,.Mt-:K
(MinoruMorimoto)
DeputyDirector-General
Fisheries
Agency
MinistryofAgriculture,ForestryandFisheries
Japan

PREFACE
Due to grossover-exploitationand paucity of adcquatoirlfolmatioll on
fishcry oceanographic,
marine environmcntaland biologicalconditions,
fishericsofthe SouthChina Searegion havcbccome$eatly impoverishedin
recenttimes. The deficiency in scicntilic intelligencehas also circumscribcd
all attemptsat substantiveand tangibleplaoningand managementoffishcrics
throughoutthe region. Perceivingthc vital importanceof fundamental
infonnatiot1tbr sustainablefishericsplalning and management.the Training
Dcpartment[TD] and the Marinc Fishery ResourcesDevelopmentand
ManagementDepaftment IMFRDMD] of SEAFDEC jointly launchedan
InterdepaftmentalCollaborativeResearchProgramon Fishcry Resourcesin
the SouthChinaSca in 1995.
The first ofthe four dcfined surueyareas,coveringthe GulfofThailand
and the EastCoastofPcninsularMaiaysiawas surveyedduringtwo cruisesof
theTrainingandResearchVcssel,MV SEAFDEC[Two fisheryresearch
vessels
also joined in cxploratory tishing sulveys], in Septcmbcr-October
1995 and
April May I 996,by scientistsliom TD and M FRDMD, andinvitedinstitutions,
depafimentsand universities. The scientific findings were presentedat a
TechnicalSeminarheld in Bangkok,Thailand,on 24-26 November 1997and
the proceedingspublished.This repot focusesattcntionon the lnajor lindings
of the survey.highlightingits implicationsto thc fishcry oceanographic
phenomena,fish productionmechanismsandmarinefood chainchatacteistics
in thc rcgion.It is l'elventlyhopedthatthc findingsofthis srLrvey
andinfonnation
gencratcdwill provide a valuablemotivatingtool to lisheriesadministrators,
managcrsand developmentplannersto give shapeand substanceto feasiblc
fisheriesprogramsin the future, and will fumish the scientiflcdatato realiTe
tnem.
SEAFDEC wishesto recordits apprcciatiollto the Governmentof.lapan
tbr the generousfinancial assistanceprovided to facilitate the Collaborative
ResearchProgmm,as paft of its long-standingsuppoftfor the opcrationofthe
Center,sinceits inception. SEAFDEC also wishesto thank all thc scientists,
thc staffofTD and MFRDMD, and the captainand crew ofthe ship, for thcir
contributiorls,selflesseffoftsanddcdicationinmakingthis scieniificexpcdition
a success.Specialthanksarc due to Dr. MaitreeDuangsawasdiand Mr Udom
Bhatiyasevifor their forcsightin promoling and stimulatingthc Collaborative
ResearchProgramduring their tenuresas SecretaryGcncralof SEAFDEC.

SL(., ,,"i
(PanuTavarutnaneegul)
Secretary
Gcncml
SIAFDEC
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1.INTRODUCTION
Fisheries
in theSouthChinaSeais extremelycomplexmainlybecause
of the largevariety of speciesinvolvedand their diversemechanisms
of
biological production,sustenance
and habits,which bring abouta very
compositetropicalmarineecosystem
to operatein the region.Studieshave
suggested
that,unlikein manyothertropicalecosystems,
benthicorganisms
mayformthedlaramicbasisofthemarinefoodchainin thearea,whichexplains
thewell-klown abundance
ofdemersalfisheryresources
in suchareasasthe
GulfofThailand,whichwasoneofthe richestfishinggroundsin theregionin
recenttimes.Tht-mechanisms
ofthe systemare,howevetstill far from clear
asshownby therecentchanges
in thenatureandpattemoffisheries,whereby
the ecologicalvoid broughtaboutby thedecrease
in grazingpressure
caused
by overfishing
quickly
ofmainlybottom-feeding
camivores
was
filledby shortIivedspecies
andsmalldemersal
preysuchassquidsand.Scolopsis
sp.,which
precipitated
a new fisheryon its own. Moreover,all the informationthathas
cometo light sofar,emerged
from an analysisofthe situations
aftertheyhad
occurredor cameabout,ratherthanthroughpreplanned
systematic
research
andanalysis.
Fisheries
in theSouthChinaSearegionareseriously
affectedin recent
timesfor lackof adequate
background
informationon lisheryoceanographic
andenvironmental
conditionsthatsupportthe fish population,
andsullicient
knowledge
how
on
theyaffecttheseasonal
distribution
andfluctuations
offish
abundance.
An in-depthplanningofsustainable
fisheries
development,
bothat
the nationaland regionallevel,couldalsonot be attempted
because
of fhis
limitation. The fundamentalobjectiveof SEAFDEC'sInterdepartmental
Collaborative
Research
Programon FisheryResources
in theSouthChinaSea
is to providea database
fishery
on
oceanographic
andmarineenvironmental
conditions,
andinformationon fisheries
production
protection
mechanisms,
of
fisheriesenvironmontand fish breedinghabitats,which is neededto plan
sustainable
fisheries
rgsources
management
in thelongterm.Thegeographical
areaofthe SouthChinaSeawithin the ExclusiveEconomicZones[EEZ] of
SEAFDEC'smembercountries
wasdividedintofourareasfor thepurposes
of
the survey,andtheGulfofThailandandtheMalaysianEEZwatersalongthe
EastCoastofPeninsularMalaysia,weredesignatedasArealunderthis
scheme.
Of the two monsoonsprevailingin the area,the southwest[SW]
monsoonthatblowsfrom Mayto September
isweakin theGulfarea,butmore
persistent
in Malaysianwaters.Thenortheast
[NE] monsoonftom November
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to January[whichsometimcs
extends
to February
or evenMarch]is inlluential
in the region,andthe conditionsthat it bringsaboutmostaffectthc fishery
oceanography,
fish productionmechanisms
andfish distributionpattcms.For
a betterunderstanding
of thesemcchanisms
and thc fisheryoceanographic
effectsofthe NE monsoon,SurveyAreaI wasstudiedduringtwo cnrisesso
timedto straddletheNE monsoonscason,in orderto bringout theinfluences
andeffectsofthe monsoonlthefirstcruiseno.26-811995
from4 September
to
4 Octoberf995,andthesecondcruiseno.32-411996
ftom23 Aprilto 23 May
1996],and8 I samplingstations
werercpeated
atthesamecoordinates,
asshown
in thc stationgrid map[Fig. l]. Thestyleappliedin plamingthesurvcywork
wasto analyzethe situationthroughstaticstudieson va ousparamcters
and
structureof communitiesat differenttroohiclevelsof the food chainand.
wheneverpossible,
to snpplement
the samethroughdynamicstudieson
functionalaspects
ofthesecommunitics.
Howcver,informaliononthestructure
of communitieswasso lackingin manyinstances
to supportany studieson
theirfunctions.Undcrthecircumstances,
intcrpretations
hadnccessarily
to be
quantitative
restricted
to
corrclations
withthedifferenttrophiclevelswhenever
possible,in termsof their significanceto fisheryproductionpotential.]n
particulatsuchanapproach
ignoredthcexlemal
environmental
influenccsupon
particularlyif directproof or
the marineccosystemand thcir implications,
evidence
is soughtasa basisforscientificanalysis
andconclusions.
Thepicture
so obtainedwas alsorathertwo-dimcnsional.
Howcveqit is hopedthat the
dataand informationon communitystructurcat the differenttrophiclevels,
broughtto light throughthescstudics,will providethe foundationfor more
detailcdanalysisofthcir functionsandoperationai
dynamicsin thefuture.
Thescientificresullsofthe Collaborativc
Research
Programin Areal.
thesalientfindingsofwhich arehighlightedin thisreport,werediscussed
at a
technicalseminarheldin Bangkok,Thailand,on 24-26Novcmber1997,and
papercwerccompiledin a volumeofprocecdings,
therescarch
whicharelisted
underthebibliographyat theendofthis report.
in Malaysia
StudiesinAreall [Waters
ofSabahal1dSarawak
andBrunci
Darussalam]
havc
andAreaIII IWestCoastofLuzonIslandin thePhilippines]
alreadybeencompleted,
aDdstudiesin ArealV [theVictnamese
waters]are
presentlyunderway.When all the studiesare complcted,it is plannedto
eventuallyput togetherthe salientfindingsfrom all the areasto producca
cornpositc
pictureoffisheryoceanographic
ofthc entireSEAFDEC
conditions
regionofthe SouthChinaSea,asa database
for thc SEAFDECGcographic
InformationSystem[GIS] thatis bcingdevcloped.
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Fig. 1. Mapofsurveyareawilh cruisetrackandstationgrid.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two cmiseswereconductedon boardtheTrainingandResearchVossel,
MV SEAFDEC fPlate l]. The Thai FisheriesResearchVessel,
RV PRAN'lONG4
andMalaysianFishcriesResearchVessel,
KKMANCHONG alsoparticipated
in the studies, mainly for exploratory fishing surveys. The physical
parametcrs
oceanographic
weremeasuedbytle FalmouthScientificIntegrated
Conductivily,Temperaturcand Depth SensorUnit ICTD]lPlate 21, usingthe
sampliograteof25 Hz. Tempcratwewascorected to ITS 90 standards.
Salinity
was calculatedby the PSS78 scale.Dynamic depthrclativeto the sulfacewas
calculatedby the EG & G CTD Post-acquisitiveAnalysis Sotiwareat every
dbar pressureinterval. Density figures were derived from tenperature and
salinify datausingsigna-t computationtables.The dissolvcdcarbonatesystem
in seawatu was calculatedfrom total alkalinity and pH was moasued using
the i? rll, scnsorattachedto the ICTD llt was later measuredon boardusing
theFisherScicntificModel 1002pH Meter,whenthepH sensormalfunctioned].
Total alkalinity was measuredas the capacityof seawatcrto neutralize
hydr'ochloricacid and the saturationlcvcl ofseawaterwas calculatcdfrom the
ratio between actual carbonateconccntrationand its concentrationat
equilibrium.Light intensityin the wator column was neasuredby Alec
ElectronicsModel SPI-9WUnderwaterLux Moter Continuousoxygenprofiles
were obtainedusing the Beclonanpolarographicelectrodeconnectedto the
ICTD unit and thc raw data was averagedat every dbar pressurelevcl [The
readjngswere calibratcdat somestationsby thc Winkler titration method].
Large-scalewater samplesfor va ous chemicalandplarltonic studies
werc collected using a van Dom Water Sampler[P]ate 3l or RosetteWater
Samplcr lPlate 2]. Seawatcrsampleslbr dissolvedtrace metal analysiswerc
collcctodwith a Teflon coatcdGeneralElectric GoFlo Sampler.Tracemetals
from filtered seawaterwerc co-precipitatedwith cobalI-APDCand the
precipitatcsolutionsin nit c acidwcremeasuredusinga Pcrkins-Elmer
Zeeman
GraphiteFumace41002L Atomic Absorytion SpectrophotometerPetroleum
hydrocarbonswere extractedwith nanogradeHexane and measuredwith a
spectrofluorometer
using Chrysencas the standard.
Bottom scdimentswerecollectcdby Smith-MclntyreBottom-graband
Gravity Corer fPlatc 4]. The sedimentologicalcharacteristicswerc analyzed
using a Laser Diffractometerwith a Malvcm-E Pa icle-sizeAnalyzor, or a
sieve lbr determiningskewnessand kurtosis.Total organic matter was
detemined either by measuringweight loss after ignition or by potassium
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chromatcwetoxidationmethod.Acid volatilesulfidelcvelsweremeasured
by
usingthe GastecModel20ll Hrs-absotbent
columnafteracidifyingwith
sulphuricacid.For tracemetalanalysis,
theyweredried, ground,sievcdand
digestedin a mixtureofnitric, perchloricandhydrofluoricacids.Tracemetal
c o n c e n t r a t i o nws e r e m e a s u r e dw i t h a F l a m eA t o m i c A b s o r p t i o n
Spectrophotometer.
Cadmiumandleadweremeasured
with a Hitachi2-8270
GraphiteFumace.
Forhydrocarbon
estimates,
theTotalAliphatic
Hydrocarbons
AromaticHydrocarbons
and
[TAH] and Polynuclear
[PAH] wereseparated
extractedwith a Silicagel andAluminacolumn,driedandanalyzedusinga
gaschromatograph.
Primaryproduction
wasmeasured
atselected
stations
duringthesccond
cruise,usingthecarbon-14
ir.rlt, darkandlightbolllemethod.Watersanples
fromselected
depthswereinoculated
withradioactive
bicarbonatc
andexposed
to sunlightfor threehoursat lheir originaldepthsofcollection.Theabsorbed
radioactivityby theexposedph)-toplankton
in thebottleswasdetermined
by
GC-9,AModelSchimadzu
Beta-scintillation
Counter.
Primaryproduction
values
werecalculatedfrom percentage
radioactivityabsorbed
duringthe exposure
period,asphotosynthetic
ratesby thechlorophyllunitsat theprevailinglight
intensities
at differcntdepths./r.!lt& lluorcscence
wasrecorded
at everymgler
bythc SeaTech
Submersiblc
Fluorometer,
whichwasconverted
to chlorophyll
valuesusingthestandard
lincarcorrelation
curvesfromactualchlorophyll
values
measured
by spectrophotometer
Thiswasextrapolated
overthewatercolumn
to obtaintheproductionrate/mrandintegrated
overthedaylighttine using/n
slnrbiomass,
hourlylightintensity profilesandtime-integrated
unitproduction
rates.Usingavailable
light intensityateachdepthasthebasicfactot thevalues
couldbe furtherchcckedthroughpositivccorrelations
betweenlight - dcpth
curves,light - time curvesandlight - photosynfhetic
ratecurves.
Watersamples
for phytoplankton
werefiltcredthrougha phytoplankton
netof20 micronsmeshsizc,preserved
andexaminedbothwith a compound
microscope
with phasecontrast
deviseandanelectronmicroscopc.
Blue-green
algaewere countedby filamentsonly. The standardplanktonnet, with an
openingof45 cm and ameshsizeof56 micrcnswasusedfor microplankton
sampling,andwas verticallyhauledat a speedof oneknol from twicc the
depthof l% surfaceilluminationto thesurface.The bongonet lPlate5] was
usedfor obliquehauls,with an openingof 60 cm, and a meshsizeof 500
micronsat the mouthaI1d330 micronsncarthe taperingend.Zooplankton
sampleswerecollectedby haulingthe netfor about30 minutesat a speedof
2 knots.Fish larvaewere collectedby surfacesamplingusingthe standard
larvaenellalsoin Plate5] with anopeningof 1.3m, and5 mmmcshsizeat the
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mouthand330 micronstowardsthe taperingend,andalsoby obliquehauls
with the bongonet.The amountof waterfilteredwasmeasured
with a flow
meter,Benthoswas collectedby washingthe Smith-MclntyreBottom-grab
samplesthrougha setofmetallicsieves.
Fish samplingandexploratoryfishingwereconducted
usinga highopeningotter-board
boftomtrawlnet,with a meshsizeof25 nxn at the codend,towedat a speedof 3 knots.Fishsamplesfor speciesdivercitystudies
werealsocollectedfrom the locallandingpiersandfish marketsduringport
callsofthe vessel.
Multi-species
abundance
of pelagicanddemersal
[density]andbiomass
fish stockswereestimatedfrom volumeback-scattering
strengthrecordings
values]
at
50
kHz
and
200
kHz
of
the
Furuno
Scientific
EchoSounder
ISV
FQ-70,equippedwith
anecho-integrator
andtwo quasi-ideal
beamtransducers,
whichwerecorrected
to eliminatetheinterference
frommacroplankton
species,
noisefrom otherelectricaldevicesandechoesof roughscaconditions,and
correlatedwith the fisherystatisticsdataof recentlocal fish landingsof
commercially
importantspecies.

VcsselMV SEAFDEC.
Platel. TraininsandResearch
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Plate 2. ICTD Unit with Rosette
WaterSampler

Plate3, vanDomWaterSampler.

Plate 4. Smith-MclntyreBottom-cmb and cravity SedimentCorer lin front].

Plate5. Fishlarvaenet(left)andBongonet(right)
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3. OCEANOGRAPHYANDMARINE
ENVIRONMENT
A. FISHERYOCEANOCRAPHY
Oceanographyofthe sun ey arcais govcmedby the combinedefl'ects()1'
topographicalfeatures,tidal regimes,monsoonalwatorcirculation,lieshwatel
runoll, coastal upwelling and dou'nwclling, and offshore water intrusions.
Annual sudacewater temperaturoin thc Gulfvaries very little. ranginghom
28.40C - 29.51C faverage,
28.97C] duringthepre-NEmonsoon,
and27.78C
- 30.76C [average,29.91C] during thc post-NE nonsoon season.Belore the
NE monsoon, surfacewaterswere coolcr by about 1 C with coresponding
higherdensitiesand bottom temperaturcswcrc rvanncl by about0.5 C, except
in the southempafts of EasternPeninsularMalaysia.Watersof the Culf of
Thailandwere well-mixed beforethe NE monsoonarldthe thennoclinelayers
becamemoredistinctafterthemonsoon.Althoughthethennoclinewasrecorded
both befbre and after the NE monsoonalong the East Coast of Peninsular
Malaysia,it moved upwardstowardsthe surfaccaficr tho rnonsoon,indicating
a decreaseill ve ical mixing, and surfacetempcraturcsbecane more unifonn
liom north to south.Generally.overcastskii:sduring thc NE monsoonseason
cools the sea surface,which increasesthc dcnsity. Sirnulatedtempetature
distibution contoLrrs
at differentdepthsin thc GulfolThailand during the preand post-NE nonsoon seasonsare shown in Figs.2 and 3 respectively.
Mean salinity of surfacewater is highcstfrom July Septen]berand
lowest during October Novembet mainly duc to rivcr discharges.Surface
water had higher salinity before the NE monsoonin the Gulf of Thailand.
during the pre-NE
[ranginglron 3 L2"/uu- 33.3l "/no,for an avcragcof 32.8301,,,,
monsoon,and 31.630,/00
33.70",,00,
for an avcragcof 32.,110/d)
during the pos!
NE rnonsoon].Although haloclineand pycnoclincu'crc rccordedthroughout
thc study areabefore and al1erthe monsoon,both migratcdupwardsaftel the
monsoon.clearly indicatinga decreasein veftical mixing just as in the caseol
thc thcnnocline.DerNityl'luctuationsareinfluencedmainlyby salinirychanges.
- 20.82,fbr an averageof20.45 duringthepre-NEmonsoon,
rangingfrom 19.,11
andtiom I9.18- 21.35,1bran average
of 19.82duringthc post-NEmonsoon.
Densiticswcrc higherin the upperparlsofthe Gulfbeforcthc NE monsoon.
Surfaccu,atcrsar-eseparatedliom coolerand more salinedccpcrwatcrsby a
sharpdiscontinuitylayer in the offshoreareas.Thicknessofthc discontinuity
laycrgraduallydecreases
towardsthe shoreuntil it dissipatcsin shallowwatem
becauscof thc el'lectsol veflical mixing. Heavy frcshwatcrrunofffrom land
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Fig.2. Sirnulated
tenrpefaturc
disLlibutioncontours
ardiffcrcntdepthsduringrhcprc
NF ffol)soonpcfiod(Septcnrbcr
No!cnrbet: (r) Surtaccla)-crs.0-l0mr(b)
Nlirl-cletthlayefs. l0 :10n; tlnLi(c) Sub pvcnoclincdceperlavers.:.10nr
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Fig.3. Simulatedtemperature
distributioncontoursat dillerentdepthsdudngthe
post-NEmonsoonperiod(March-May):(a) Surlacelaycrs,0-l0m; (b) Mid
depthlayers,l0-40m;and(c) Sub-pycnocline
dceperlayers,>,10m.
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Fig. 4. Simulated
salinitydistribution
contousat differentdepthsdudngtheprc-NE
monsoonpeiod(September-November):
(a) Surlacelayers,0-10m;(b) Mid
depthlayers,l0-40m;and(c) Sub-pycnocline
deeperlayers,>40m.
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Fig.5. Simulated
salinitydistribution
contours
at difercntdepthsduringthepost-NE
monsoonpeiod(March-May),
showingtheinirusionofhigh saline,low-oxygen,mid-depthwaterfrom SouthChinaSeaintothcculf: (a) Surfacelayers,
0 10q (b) Mid-depthlayers,10-40m;and(c) Sub-pycnocline
deeperlayers,
>40m.
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broughtaboutby NE monsoonrainsreduccssudacesalinityand density,
resultingin the consolidationof the discontinuitylayer,which standsout
particularly
in decperwaters.
Simulated
salinitydistribution
contours
atdifferent
depthsin theGulfduringtheprc-andpost-NEmonsoonseasons
areshownin
Figs.4 and5 rcspectively.
Net circulationis an impodantparametcr
thatgovemsthedistribution,
dispcrsionand residence
of bothdissolvedandsuspended
materialsof both
biotic and abiotic nature,that determinesthe distributionpattcmsof the
propcrties
ofseawateiandtheoccanographic
situationprevailingin anygjven
area.Prevailingmonsoonwinds deteminedthc currentpaftemsand water
movements
abovcthepycnoclinc
Surface
[0-40mlayer]in theGulfofThailand.
generally
watorrnovements
m]
were
anti-cyclonic
the
during
SW
monsoon
[0-10
andcyclonicduringtheNE monsoon.
Studyofphysicalcharacteristics
ofthe
watermasses
in thearea,andpattcmofmovements
ofthethermoclinc,
halocline
andpycnoclinelayersfromthedccperto theshallower
areasin thetransitional
periods
of thc NE monsoonseason,
indicatcspossible
linter-monsoon]
occunenceof upwellingand downwellingprocesses
in the region,brought
aboutby theeffectsofthe monsoon.
Concentrations
of oxygenand carbondioxidein seawateris the net
result of all biologicalprocesses,
air-seaexchanges
at the surfacc,lateral
tmnsportto andfrom theareaandrcactionswith solidphases
suchascalcium
carbonatc.
Surfacewaterswerewcll in equilibriurnwith the atmosphere
as
regardsdissolvedoxygenand carbonate-carbon
systemis concemcd.and
supersaturated
with mincralcalcite,butsub-pycnoclinc
waters[>40m] ofthe
GulfofThailandhada distinctlydifferentchemistryfrom otherareasoutside
theGulf.Oxygenconcentrations
in thesub-pycnoclinc
deepwatersofthc Gulf
wereclearlylowerthansurfacewatersanddeepwatcrsin otherareas[Fig. 6
and71,indicatingthatnetrespiration
oforganicmatterin theselayerscxceeded
primaryproduction.
Chenristry
ofdeepwatersalongthe
EastCoastofPeninsular
Malaysiaalsovariedconsiderably
duringthetwo seasons.
Partialpressure
of
dissolvedcarbondioxidein the sub-pycnocline
deepcrwatersshoweda very
similarpattemto that of dissolvedoxygen.As indicatcdby the distribution
patternof low oxygendceperwatersin the regionand other indicators,
intemediatewatercfiom the SouthChinaSeaintrudcintotheGulfalongthe
coastsofVictnamandCambodia
anti-clockwise
[Fig.5]. Thiswatercirculates
nearthe bottomand flows southalongthe Gulf coastlineof Thailandand
Peninsular
Malaysia.The waterbalanceindicateda netgain of waterin the
Gulf duringthe NE monsoon.ln recentyoarc,therehasbeena noticeable
increase
in thcannual seofthe meansealeveldurinsthisseason.
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Fig. 6. Dissolvedoxygendistributionat differ€ntdepthsduringprc-NEmonsoon:
(a) Surfacelayers,0-10m; (b) Mid depthlayers,i0-40m; and (c) Subpycnoclinedeeperlayers,>40m.
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(a) Surfacelayem,0-10m; (b) Mid-deptl layers,10-40m;and (c) Subpycnoclinedeeperlayers,>40m.
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b. SEDIMENTOLOGYANDGEOCHEMISTRY
Sedimentstell thc scqucnceofchangeslhat havetakenplaceovcr timc
in a given area,and during thcir fomtation and diagenesis,take an activc part
in the biochemicalcyclcsofthe elementsthatallecttheoverlying$'atcrcolurnl
tltoughmanyprocesscs.Bottomcharacteisticsshowedmainly
muddydcposits
in the upperGulfand sandydepositslurther south,with abundantcalcarcous
biogenicremainsin the CcntralGu1f,rangingliom sandyclay to claycy sand
[Fig. 8]. Sandy clay coveredvirtually half of the sulvey area,and clay and
clayeysandcovered28.75%and I5% ofthe arearespectively.
Coarsescdimcnt,
yellow
suchasdull
to orangc-bro$rn
sandandgravel,settledalmostoxclusivcly
i11the near-shoreareas,and fine-gminedpa icles, such as greenish-grayto
dull graysiltand clay,usuallydcpositedinnore stagnantwaters
fuftheroffshorc
in the Culf. Monsoonalturbulcncckcpt the finerparliclesin suspension,
whilc
the more protectedInner Gulf provided stableconditionsfor sedimenration,
which also indicatesa high degrcc of organic decomposition.After the NE
monsoon.sedimentswere gencrallyfiner but wilh a wider rangein grain sizc,
more positively skewedand morc peakedwith largel averagekuftosisvalucs,
cspeciallyin the Upper Gull rvhcrcthc dominanttexturechangedfrom silty
clayey loan to silty loam [Fig. 8]. Ncar-shoresedimentstumed more sandy
aftcr the NE monsoon,reflecting the high degreeof erosionin coastalareas
and freshwaterrunoff from land-Earlicr studieshad suggestedthat suspended
brownish silty clay broughtby thc dischargesofChao Phrayaand other rivers
dispersedwidely in the Inner Gu1f,but doesnot spreadout beyondthat arca.
Bottomsedinentsin theareahadrelativclylow amorLnts
01'lotalorganic
matter and acid volatile sullides,which wcrc nlore or lessconstantveftically.
Hard-clayeysedimentshad higher levelsoforganic matter.Low levelsoftotal
organic matter clearly indicate a relativcly oxidized condition of the seabed
and low productir,ityofthe water column. Low sedimentationmtesoforganic
matter.coupl(]dwith high decompositionratcscould play an importantrole in
fast diagencsisoforganic substances,
and distributionpattenNoftotal organic
matterclearlyrcflectwhat is left over aftertheir dccornpositionby biochemical
processes.Howcve! pockets of high sedimentationrates with ich benthic
communiticswcre identitled in some areaslin addition to heavy depositsat
river mouthsin the Upper Cull This could resultin errhanced
phytoplan]<ton
productionin thc upper layersdue to biogeochemical
interactionsat the
sediment-waterintcrface,causingan aggregationof grazing organisms,
particularlyincludingfish. Organicaccumulationandabnornrallevels
ofseveral
otherpammetersncarSamuiIslandindicatethe effectsofthc confluencebrougill
aboutby the intrusionof high-salinitymid-depthwatcr massliom the South
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ChinaScainto thearea.Because
ofthc highproductivityresultingfrom these
plankton-fceding
conditions.
pelagicfishaggregate
hcre,makingit arichfishing
ground.
Watercontentofdeposits,
properties
whichusualJy
reflccttheirphysical
andmineralogical
composition,
showedan accumulation
of finerparticlesin
theInnerCulf, accentuated
by low watermovements
in thearea.[t alsoaffects
particlemovemcntpattcms
ofbottomsediments
broughtaboutby criticalcrment
velocities,
especially
duringmonsoon-generated
turbulencc.
Thewatercontent
alsoindicateda hendof gradualdecrease
from mud to sandcontent,which
alsocorrclatedwith the fluctuationpaftemsin levclsof totalorganicmafter.
Thispropertyalsoshoweda gradualverticaidecreasc
fromsurface
downwards,
mainlybccausc
ofthe cffectsofcompaction.
Fine-grained
sediments
withhigh
watercontentusuallyaccumulated
in two majordepositional
zonesto folm
depositsrich in organicmaftcr,thatreflectedthehighsurfaceareafor organic
adsorptionoffercdby suchdeposits.
Watercontentin the surfacesediments
alongthe coastlinealsodecreased
to someextentafterthe monsoon,which
areasoffluctuationincidentally
coincidedwith thecxit pathtakenby themiddeDthwatcrfrom theSouthChinaSea.asdiscussed
earlicr.
Low levelsoforganicproductivity
is alsoindicated
bytheIackofanoxic
conditionsthatoccurwherethedegreeoforganicloadingofdetrituspanicles
andtheirdecomposition
levclsarehigh.Levelsofacid volatilesulfidesin the
surfacesediments
wereextremelylow in thc studyarea,exceptin isolated
pockets
especially
neartheshoreline,
whichconelated
with Iowlevelsoforganic
decomposition.
Sulfidclevelsgraduallydecreased
from thesurfacesediment
cm
layer]
downwards.
Abrupt
fluctuations
in
sulfide
levelsnearthesurface
[2-4
in someareas,particularlyalongthe shoreline,might reflectthe effectsof
fiequentdisturbances
ofbottomdeposits
causedby
trawlingactivities,
together
with highorganicloadingfrom thc overlyingwatercolumn.

C. MARINE POLLUTION
Petroleumrcsiduesin the marincenvironmcntoriginatefrom urban
runoff,industrialwastes,domosticefflueDts,
shipping,aswell asoffshoreoil
exploration,exploitationand tmnsportation,
and possiblynaturalseepage.
Because
of theirrelativeinsolubilityin seawater
and highadsorption
on
particulatematter,they eventuallyendup in bottomsediments.Higher,but
vaiable concentrations
ofTotalAliphaticHydrocarbons
[TAH] werefoundin
theGulfsediments
Polycyclic
[Fig.9],whichwercmostlyofthelong-chaintype.
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Arornatic Hydrocarbons[PAH] followcd a similar patrcm ofdistribution as
TAH, and were composedof seven bcnzenecompounds.Both petroleum
hydrocarbongroups, mostly composedof degradedcrudc oils, combusted
hydrocarbonsand alkancs,shouldbe considoedpr.edominantly
ofland origin
and anthropogenicin nature. For somc reason,the hydrocarbonlevels in
seawaterin the Upper Gullhave not shou any increasedurilg the lastfiftecn
years, although this may most probably be becauscof the different
methodologiesappliedand va etiesof standatdsused.Only stationscloseto
metropoiitanareasshowcdan increaseof>0.5 micrograrns/lofhydrocarbons,
which is fully understandable.Some offshore sedimentsalso yielded high
conccntrationsof hydrocarbons[Fig. 9], which night probablybe relatedto
the cffectsofshipping activitiesand possiblyoil explorationand exploitation,
but this remainsto be vcrified.
Trace elements in seawaterare dcrived liom continental rocks by
weatheringand leaching,and also increasinglyfrom human activities,ofthe
influencesofwhich, somcofthemcouldoftcnbe takenasan indicator,especially
in semi-enclosed
areas.suchasthe InnerGull Low concentrations
ol dissolved
cadmium, iron, leacland nickel in the watcr column were within the range
nomally found in near shoreareas.Levelsofcopperandiron wcre deteminecl
by external input rate, particularly from frcshwater runoff ald horizontal
dispersion,while distributionpattemsof cadmium.lead and nickel indicated
their removalby biological processesand regenerationby organicdecayand
internalrecycling,often called 'nutdent-type'behavior Thcsetracemetalsarc
anthropogenic
in characterandarea goodindicatorofhuman impactandimprint
on environrnentalquality.
Surface sedimentsyielded highcr concentrationsof aluminum,
cl omium, copper.mangancse
andleadwithin the Gulfduring thepre-monsoon
cruise.althoughcadmium,iron and zinc leveis did not show significant
differencesbetween the Gulf and the morc southerly areas.Atier the NE
monsoon,alunlinum.copperand manganesesti11maintainedhighervaluesin
the Gulf, whilo chromium, iron and zinc levcls were more similar in both the
arcas.Lead contentwas highor after the NE monsoon,while zinc and copper
concentrationsva ed in thc t\,voareas.Low copper : alunlinum ratios in the
surfacesediDentslufiher southnuy indicatca stateof deplctionof copper.I n
the Gulf ruea.chromium,iron, mangatrese
andzinc yieldedhighcrvaluesbefore
the NE monsoon,wiliie only copperand lead tvere significantlyhigher after
the monsoon-Further south,chromium, iron and manganeseshowedhigher
levelsduringthepre-NE monsooncruise.Leadlevelsshowedan increaseafter
the NE monsoon,while ooppcrand zinc conccntmtionsremainedat the same
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Fig.8. Sandcontentdistribution[%] in surlacesedimenr:
(a) pre-NBMonsoon;and
(b) PostNE Monsoon.

tus/t)

:r:"
Fig. 9. Distribution
ofpetroleumhydrocarbons
in seawzLtef
duringposlNE monsoon
(contourlinesof chrysenc
e{luivaient).
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level.Broadseasonal
va ationsin haceelementpeaksindicatethe effectsof
monsoonal
furbulence
thatcausesignificantmovements
in surfacesediments.
Silt andclay alsobindhigheramountsof metalsboththroughabsolptionand
adsorptron.

4. MARINE BIOLOGY
A. PRIMARY PRODUCTION
Primary production is the fundamentalbiological processthat suslains
life in thc scaand indicatesits trophic potentialat the basiclevel ofthe marine
food chain. Primary productionvalues,detenninedby the carbon-l4 Lrptake
mcthod and calculatedfrom in ,iit, fluorescence[chlorophyl]-aagainstlight
intcnsity curve] and light penetrationmeasrLrements
linearly colTelatedlight(L-D)
relationshipl,rangedbetween0.20 0.61 and 0.29 - 0.47 gc/m'zi
dcpth
day in the Gulf ofThailand and along the East Coastof PeninsularMalaysia
respectively.As cxpcctcd,the productionrateswere ligher at the near-shore
stationsand dccrcascdvertically with depth, controlledby turbidily levels,
decrcasinglight penetrationand variationsin concenlrationsofphytopiankton
seemtoconelate
lactivcchlorophyll].Surpisingly,theprimaryproductionrates
morc with thc vertical chlorophyll-aproliles than with the light penetration
cun'es, especiallywhcrc productionlates show an increaseal the depthsof
chlorophyll maxima that are prevalentat the sub-pycnoclinelayer at some
offshore stations fFlg. 10]. This lnay be causedby low concentrationsof
phyoplanktonstandingcropsometimeslecordedin the uppersubsudace
mixed
layersat somcstations,which relatewell with fie light-depthcurves.that goes
to show that light pcnetratesdown to the pycnocline layer becauseof lou,
phytoplanktonconcentration,but attenuatesfast below that layer becauseof
phytoplanktonaccumulationsat that depth.Ploductionmtes decreasebelow
this layer despitethe plankton accumulation,becauselack of light acts as a
limiring factor The invcrscconelationbetweendissolvedoxygenand l,?.rirr
fluorescenceresultingfrorn this situationis very characteristicat majority of
the stationsstudied.Thc productivity in the surveyareaprovidesan excellent
basisfor sustaininga rich food chain,as shownby abundantpelagichsheries
in the Gulf in the past.
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curves,ChloroFig. l0 Conelationbetwccnvcrticaldistribution
oflight penetration
phyll-avaluesandprimarJproductiorratesat (a)station6 and(b) station43
on September
6 and 17, 1997respectively,
showingtheproductionpeaksat
thedepthsof cliorophyllmaxima.

b. PHYTOPLANKTON
Phytoplanktonis the primary producerof organic food supply in the
marine food chain and thereforean importantbasiclinl in the productionand
sustenanceof life at sea, including fish. Studies on speciescomposition,
abundanccand distributionofphytoplanktonidentified 133speciesofdiatoms
[55 gcncra],107speciesofdinoflagellates[3] genera]andtwo speciesofbluegreen algae [2 genera],of which 17 diatoms and one blue-greenalga were
predominant.The genera Chaetoceros,Rltizosolenia,Coscillodiscus,
BacteriastrumandCeldtirm hadthewidestrangeofspecies.Themostdominant
diatom specieswete Chaetoceft)slorenzionus,C. costdt m, Thalassionema
li.atrenfbldii, Skeletonema costatum, Pleurosigma elongatum, Bactetiastnm
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jonesia us andRhizosolenia
comosum,Bacillaria pa-\illifera. Coscinodiscus
calcar-aris.Dinoflagellates
wereusuallymorecommonin theoffshorewalers
and werc predominated
by Cerutium/irsus,C. pentagonum,C. arietinum,
Protoperidi tum sp.,Protoceratiumsp.,Ceratocoryssp.al]'dAlexandriumsp.
Diversityindexrangedfrom 1.95to 3.4 in the offshorc areas,with
increasingly
highvaluestowardsthecoast,andfollowcda very similartrend
The evenness
indexwasdirectlyproportional
to the
duringboththe seasons.
Percentage
abundance
ofdiatoms
during
both
the
cruises
was
diversityindex.
drasticallyto
highin theUpperGulf,rangingfrom 63 - 91%,whichdecreased
pattems
throughstation
6 22% in theoffshoreareas.Studieson distribution
of the standingcrop, where
clusteranalysisclearly show patchiness
ph)4oplankton
aggregates
at localizedfoci ofabundance
in usuallynear-shore
areas
with
more
conditions,
except
for Trichodesmium,
semi-enclosed
stable
pattemsofwhich,asa predominantly
accumulation
surfacespecies,
aresolely
prevailing
pattems,
determined
by
wind
mainlywind directionandspeed.
Phytoplankton
standingcropwasparticularlyabundant
in the Upper
pre-NE
the
monsoon
cruise,
with
the
highest
cell
counts
nearthe
Gulfduring
westcoast[214 to 33,520cells/l][Fig. I la]. Diatomswerethe predominant
group,closelyfollowingthe distributionpattemof totalph)'toplankton
[Fig.
l2al. Thalasstoehafraue kldii,wasthemost dominantdiatomnearthecoastal
areas.while Chaetoceros
lorenziaus attainedmaximumcell countsin the
cenhalareasof the UpperGulf andthe southemtip ofPenirNularMalaysia.
Species
of rdclerlastum,Rhizosolenia,
Coscinodiscus,
Hemiaulus,Ceratium
andProtopeidinium wer€alsocommon. Dinoflagellat€countsweregenerally
low €xceptin theUpperGulfandoffshoreregionsofthe Gull wherelocalized
Bluebloomswith a totalabundance
nnging ftom 5l70to 76%wererecorded.
greenalgaeattainedpeaksalongthe eastempartsof the UpperGulf, in the
CentralGulfandalongtheEastCoastofPeninsular
Malaysia.Trichodesmium
covering
large
areas,
attainingpeakdensity
erythraeum
wasdofiinant
offshore
valuesof2.24 x 106filaments/m3
[93.4%oftotal density][Fig. l3].
Ph''toplankton
densities
weregenerallyhigheralier theNE monsoon,
with the richeststandingcrop alongthe EastCoastof Peninsular
Malaysia
predominant
group,
14,223
cells/ll[Fig.
1l
b].
again,
diatoms,
as
the
Once
U18
closelyfollowedthe distributionpattemof total phytoplankton[Fig. l2b].
Chaetocet/os
compressus,
C. ffinis, C. didynus andPleurosigmasp.weremore
commonin thecoastalareasoftheGulf,whilePrcbosciaalata,
Pseudosolenia
calcaratis, Bacletiastrum comosum,Chaetocerosperuvianus and
Cylindlothecaclosteliumwere abundantin the offshor€areas.Speciesof
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(aJ

(b)
Fig. 11. Abrmdancoand distribution of total ph)'toplankton:(a) Pre-NE Monsoon;
and (b) Post-NEMonsoon.

Fig. 12. AbDndancoanddistribDtionof diatoms: (a) Prc-NEMonsoon;and O) postNE Monsoon.
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(a)
(b)
(a)
Fig,13. Abundance
anddishibution
of blue-green
algae: Prc-NE
Monsoon;
and
(b)Post-NE
Monsoon.
Coscinodiscus,
Rhizosolenia,Thaldssionema,Hemiaulus,Ceratiuma(rd
Protoperidiniumwercalsocommon.Speciesdiversityindiceswereparticularly
high in the coastalareas,exceptwithintheblooms,suchasthatofthe neritic
diaton,Skeletonema
costatum,
whlchre cheda densityof 113,336
cells/land
arelativeabundance
of90.9%towardsthesouthem
tip ofPeninsular
Malaysia.
Concentrationsof the diatom, Pleurosigmasp. had the highestrelative
abundanceofup to 9l .4yo 114,223cellslll at somestationsin the UpperCulf.
Dinoflagellatedensitieswerehigheralongthe Malaysiancoastascompa(edto
that in the Gulf. Blue-greenalgae distribution, especiallyTrichodesmium
erythraeum,wasmorepatchy,with peaksalongcoastalareasof Peninsular
Malaysia,that sometimesreachedbloom conditions,and the low9st
concentrations
in theCentralCulf [Fig. l3].
Although the speciescompositionwas rathersimilar throughout,
phytoplanktonstandingclop displayeda clear pattemof patchiness,but was
genemllyconcentmtedin the uppermostandlower regionsof the surueyarea,
with a wideareaof low concenhations
in theCentralGulf [Fig. l1], thatcould
berelatedto nutrientenrichmentandcurrentflow patternsrespectively.Increase
in theabundance
ofph)-toplanktonsiandingcropaftertheN E monsoonindicates
the eff€ctsof the monsoonandthe conditionsit bringsaboutin stimulating
phltoplanktongro$4hin thearea.Diatomsconhibuteto thebulk ofthe standing
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crop,the distributionpatternsof which clearlytbllow that of the total
phytoplankton
standingcrop[Fig. l2]. This,togetherwith low concentmtions
ofdinoflagellates,
showthestrongneriticinfluencecxistingin thearea.Large
diversity,
especially
in the coastalareas,clcarlyfollow the pattcm
species
in normaltropicalmarinecoastalecosystems.
Richness
indexpassed
expected
the 2.5 lcvel at somcoffshorcstationsduringtle pre-NEmonsoonseason,
afterthe monsoon.Specicsdiversityindexranged
which movednear-shore
widerduringpre-NE monsoon
especially
in theGulf,whichnarrowed
afterthe
monsoon,mainly because
of the tendencyof somespeciesto prolif'erate
to
asa resultofwhichthecvenness
indiceswerealsogenerally
bloomconditions,
costalum
higherduringthis season.Bloomsof only onedialofi,Skelelonema
wererecordedafterthe NE monsoontowardsthe southemtip of the survey
wcre associated
afea.BacleriastrumcomosumandChaehceroslorenzianus
with this bloom.Speciesassociations
of Ceratium,Coscinodiscus
and
Hemiauluswercalsonoticed.Cerutium.litsusandNitzschiaclosteriu also
associations
with bloonrsoftheblueshoweda tcndencytowardseco-specific
greenalga,Tt'ichodesmitnt
erylhraeum.
Ot1thewhole,diatomscontributcto
the bulk of primaryproductionrecordedin the area,exceptat thoseoffshore
wcre
stationswherebluc-greenalgacor in rarecasessomedinoflagellates
predominant.
Toxic dinoflagellate
specieswerequitc negligiblcthroughout,
whichgocsto explainthelackof'red tides'in thestudyarea.Therearesome
indications
thatplanktonic
comnlunityorganization
in thewatercolumn
rnight
subtlechanges
in therecentpast,especially
in thedominance
haveundorgone
patternof somespccies,probablyin response
to somerecentcnvironmantal
are
changessuchas incrcasein pollutionlevcls.However,in-depthanalyses
neededto verify this assumption.Studjeshaveshownthat distributionand
abundancc
of pelagiclish specicssuchas the little tunaLEuthynuscilini,el,
sp.]andanchovies
spp.]arerelated
chubmackcrelfRastrzl/rger
[S1o/?prorils
dcnsity
ofphytoplanl(ton.
to the
generallyalternate
Lifc cyclesofdinoflagcllates
betwecna vegetative
anda restingstage[non-motile
cellor
stage[motilecell in thephytoplankton]
produced
duringthesexualphase.Theyalsoact
cystmostlyin thesedimentsl
population
potentially
the
to
trigger
toxic red tides.Cystsof 20
as
secd
specics,belongingto Goniolacoid,
Tuberculodinioid
and
dinoflagcllate
in thesurveyarea.
Peridinioidgroupswerecollectedfrom surfacesediments
Cystswcre mostlyfoundat dcpthsof morethan30 m and in low densities,
whichmaybe causedby theconstantdisturbance
ofthe surfaccsediments
by
frequenttrawlingactivitiesin thcnearshorc
areas.S/i?/irriler spp.[cystphase
of Conyaulaxspp.]was the nost dominantcyst throughout,but was more
commonandwidelydistributcdin Malaysianwaters.[Howevcr,red tidesof
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Gonyatrlux have never bcen reportcd from thc survey aaea so far.l
Protoperidiniun spp. and. Scrippsiellasp. were lbund only in thc (;ulf and
Operctrlodiniunt aentrocarpun and n!herculodini tn vancdnpoda \Nere
restrictcdalmosr entircly to the Malaysianwaters.Cysts of toxic 'rcd tide'
specieswcre recordedonly in very ncgligible numbcrs.Protoperidiniacean
abundance
is closelyassociatcd
with high diatomproducti\.ity
dinot)agellatc
and availabilityof nutrients.
Although many tropical specicsofcoral fish and somepelagicfish arc
prcvious
known to be primarily hcrbivorousImainly feeding on sea\\,eeds].
studieshavc shown that such predonrinantly
herbivorouslphytoplanktonfeeding]spcciesare negligiblein the Gulf, cxceptpcrhapsin the vicinityof
coral reefs.Only l,eiogtldthushitldl!, a\t onnivorous fbcdcr,rvasseen10ingest
diatomsin somequantities.Therefore.ph)'toplanktorsccmsto beol significance
to the food chain in lhe arca mainly as food for zooplankton.fish lalvac and
possiblyjuvenilesof tish.

C. ZOOPLANKTON
Zooplanktonplaysa kcy rolc in marincfood chainas ittranslerscncrgy
from phytoplankton
1ohighertrophic
Ievels.Espccially.
thetransferol trophic
energyto the fish slocks[bothjuvenilesand adults]throughtheir food supply
is ofparticular interestto the fisheriesin thc region.A total of238 zooplankton
specicshaveso far bcenidcntifiedfrom thesun ey areaduringpreviousstudies.
Studieson species
in
cornposition,
abundance
anddistribulio ofzooplankton
the survey area identified 34 systematicgroups,prcdonrinatcdby Copcpoda
throughout [average208 and 229 individuals,/n]'wilh a total abundanccof
55.99'loand 43.97oduring the two cruises respcctivcly],followcd by
Chactognatha[30 individuals/mJ,8.02%] during the prc-NE monsooncruise
and Ostracoda[93 individuals/rn'.17.8%]after thc monsoon.Specicsof
Chactognatha,Polychaeta,Amphipoda, Mysidacea,I Ietcropoda,Ptcropoda,
Thaliaccaand llcr/iT wcrc very common during both thc cruises.but wcre
particularly abundantncarer to lhe shorc [except for Amphipoda and
Mysidaceal,and mostly showedan incrcascafter the NE monsoon[exccptfor
Amphipoda].Larvac of Penaeidac.
Anomura. Brachyura,Stomatopoda.
Mollusca,Echinodcrmata,
and Crustacca,
as well as fish eggs,wcrc also
comfion throughout.with a moreor lesssinrilarpatternofdistribution.Mcdusae
and Cyphonauteslrrvac were very conrmononly during thc pre-NE nronsoon
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alld Nemcrtineaonly d
and shrimplarvaeshift
UpperGullallerthemon.
nearthe shorealongthc

ronsoon.Abundanceol Siphonophora
,uthem parts ol' the survcy irea to thc
odaandGastropodlarvacwcre abundant
, ol PeninsularMalaysiabcfble the NE
monsoon,but abundantthrL. - .rt aller the monsoon,although in a patchy
pattem. Larvae of Brachipodaarc outslandingin thcir very localizedfoci of
patchydistribution.In gcneral.many zooplanktontaxatendedtowardsa patchy
and scattcrcddistributionpattemaftcr the NE monsooD.

Thc biomassand abundanccof zooDlanktonvariedfrom 0.07 - 20.17
ml/mr and 36 - 3,411individuals/m'
duringprc-NErnonsoon
and0.18- 2.59
ml/mr and 9l - 1.514individuals/mr
alterthe morsoonrespectively
[F'ig.]41,
which valueswero gonorullyhigher than those recordeddrLringprevious
investigationsin this arca,althoughthc patternofdistribution was vcry similar
Zooplanktonbiomassas well as abundancewas remarkablypoor during prcNE monsoon.which showeda vcry rneasurablcincreaseafter the onsoon.
During posl-NE monsoon,zooplankton,althoughvery patchyin distribution,
showednlaximum abundancein the UDDerGulfand nearcrto the shorcboth in
theGulfand alongthc EastCoastofPeninsularMalaysia.On the whole,61.25%
of the surveyarea rcgisteredan increasein zooplanktonbionrass,[,hile
abundanccincreasedin 75%,ofthc stalionssarnpled.T{estshoweda significant
variationin obundanceol up to 95'lobctwecnthe two scasons.
Resultsshow that NE monsoonscasonaft'ectsthc distributionpattem
ofzooplankton in thc surveyarca,and its spcciesconlpositionand incrcasein
abundanccare influcnccd by the prevailing hydrographicconditionsbrought
aboutby thcmonsoon.
Salinityplaysa crucialrolein dcterminingthe
variability
of its abundance-Abundanceand distributionpatternof zooplanktonshow a
significant pattern of correlation and covariancewith that of nutricnts and
ph)4oplankton.Abundanccof many nauplii and larvac in the post-nlonsoon
samplcsalso indicatcsthat sevcralzooplankton,as wcll as many pclagicalld
sessilespccies.
spawnduringthc NE monsoonseason.
Earlier studicshave shown thal fish larvae.iuvcnilesand snrall fish.
mostly belongingto Leiognathidae
and Engraulidae,
aswcllas smallcrshrimps,
constitutethe major diel of rnost ol'thc lower level carnivores.Surprisingly,
copepodsplayedan insignificantrole as lish food, unlikc in many othcr similar
areas_
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d. BENTHOS
Benthicfaunais a biologicalparameter
thatindicates
theoverallaquatic
fertility of thebottomsediments,
andthe studyofbcnthosmay be uscdasa
basclineinformationto evaluate
thedemcrsal
fishstocks,astheyforma major
fooditcmofbottom-fccders.
Cenainmacrobenthic
spccicsthemse
lvesarcalso
of commercialvaluc.Studieson the distributionol' macrobenthos
showcda
grcatcrdensityalongtheEastCoastofPeninsular
Malaysiaduringthcprc-NE
monsoonperiodat an averageof 67.6 individualslnr, as comparedto 19.5
individuals/m-'in thc Gr-rlfofThailand.The situationwasreve$edafterthe
: wcrccollect€dfromthe
NE monsoon,
rr'henanaverage
of60.9individuals/m
Cull and 16.8individuals/mr
fiom Malaysian
waters[Fig. l5]. Polychaeta
predominated
thesanlples,
abundancc
decreascd
from 67.4c/obelore
ofwhich
the NE monsoonto 53oloafter the monsoonin the Gulf. while it rcmained
constantat around7l7oin Malaysian
waters.Crustacca
wasthenextdominant
group,rangingfrom20.9- 35%in thcGulfand13.6- l6.l% alongtheEast
Coastof Peninsular
Malaysia,while Echinodemata,
Mollusca,Nemertinea
andSipunculidea
wercalsorepresented.
Species
diversityincreased
in theGulf
ofThailandaftertheNE monsoon[from20 to 35 farnilies],while therevcrse
trendholdstruealongtheEastCoastofPcninsular
Malaysia,
wherethespccies
divcrsitydecreased
from 33familiesbeforethemonsoon
to 26 familicsduring
post-monsoon.
Dominanttaxa were thc Polyohaete
families,Cirranrlidac,
Eunicidae
andMaldanidae,
as well as Ophiuridae
andCaridean
shrimps.
Diversityindexrangedbctween4.04- 4.62.Lackofsignificantdonrinance
in
the evenness
indexshowsthat the benthichabitatin the areais very stablc,
despitcconsiderable
frcshwater
discharges.
On theotherhand, abundancc
of
macrobenthos
in the Gulf actuallyincrcased
duringthe NE monsoon,
while
specicsdiversitydecrcased.
Studieson thc abundance
ofmicrobenthos
showedthatthc faunaare
richerandmoreabLlndant
in thecoastalarcas,andincreasingly
sotowardsthc
southcrnpaftsofthe surveyareaduringboththecruises,
in
while it decreased
deepcrwatersbeyond22 m depth.A totalof 64 species
wcre identifiedand
r during
theiroverallaverageabundance
fluctuated
between88 individuals/m
I aftcrthemonsoon,
pre-NEmonsoonand97individuals/m
whilcthemaximum
abundance
neverexcccdcd920 individuals/m'].Polychaeta,
Cntstacea
and
Echinode.mata,
whichwerethemostnumcricallypredominant
taxa,displayed
a markedchangein dcnsityanddiversityindexpattemaftertheNE moNoon,
andthcir abundance
indexfluctuatedfrom 54.6o/o,
27.3Voand 10.2%during
pre-monsoonto 60.8yo,23.7yoand'7.21oafler the monsoonrcspectively.
Howevcr.thisfluctuationis veryambiguous,
astheabundance
ofpolychaetes
,9
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Flg. 14. Biomassdistribution of total zooplanldon:(a) Pre'NE Monsoon;and (ti)
Post-NEMonsoon.

Fig. 15. Abundancea.rddistribution of rnacrobenthicfauna:(a) prc-NE Monsoon:
and fb) Post-NEMonsoon.
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in over3170ofthe surveyarea
increased
dccreased
andthatofthe Cmstaceans
rcmained
at nroreor lessthesame
NE
monsoon,
while
Echinodenns
afterthe
snrdied.
Thediversityindex,whichneverexceeded
levelin50%ofthe sarnples
to clayeysand[3.2%]during
fiom sandyareas[2.87olo]
3.3,showedanincrease
themonsoon.
Polychaetes
pre-NEmonsoon,
butwasmorcorlessthesameafier
in allbut four stationsin
andpredominant
wereparticularlywell-representcd
asArnphipoda,
Isopoda
and
area.
Only
the
smaller
Crustaceans,
such
thestudy
werecollected,asthl] largerandmorenobile specieslived at the
Ostracoda
surface,and could easily evadethe grab. Brittle starsand heart urchins
predominated
Burrowingfishesandmolluscswore
amongtheEchinoderms.
in the
virtuallynegligiblein the samples.Relativescarcityof macrobcnthos
probably
and
hearry
disturbancc
of
be
an
indicator
of
overfishing
Gulf might
by trawl fisheries.
thesea-bottom

5. FISHERYRESOURCES
A. FISHERY BIOLOGY
belonging
to 73familieswerecollectedduring
Fishlawaeof9Tspecies,
the two cruises.Out ofthese,9l specieswerc collectedfrom the surface
to 74 species
after
whichdecreased
horizontalhaulsduringpre-NEmonsoon,
prcbablyspawnin the areaduring
the monsoon,
indicatingthatmorespecies
Themostabundant
fishlarvaewerethoseofCobiidae
theSWmonsoon
season.
[24.17o,specieswerc identifiedonly up to family levcl], Stolephorussp.
Sardinellasp.!5%l andUpe eussp.[9.7%].ln theposFmonsoon
120.7o/ol,
fishlarvaewerethoseofsro/eprorurrp. [33.15%],
samples,
themostabundant
spawn
Sardinellasp.[27.2lo]andGobiidae[0.2%], indicatingthatall species
peaks
the
NE
monsoon
fbr
butwith spawning
after
duringboththemonsoons,
the first two speciesandto a lesserextentfor Gobiidae.Previousstudieshad
shownthat Engraulidaeand Clupeidaeare the most abundantlaruaeof
importantfishfamiliesin theSouthChinaSea,Engmulidaealonc
economically
il1dicating
itscriticalimportance.
for nearlyhalfofthctotalcatches,
accounting
layers
with
concentrations
of244
,Sdldln€11d
wasmostabundant
in thesurface
whileSlo/eplorus
mrduringthetwo cruisesrespectively,
and490larvae/1,000
mr,witha maximum
anaverage
of 125and206larvae/1000
sp.variedbetween
of 2,080larvaeat one stationafter thc NE monsoon.Only a few larvacof
Rastrelligerspp.werecollectedftom somestations.
pattemsoffish larvaewererather
anddistribution
Species
composition
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similarbothin thcGLllfand
alongth9EastCoastoJ'Pcninsular
Malaysia,
but
their abundance
showedan incrcasenearthe coastalarcas.aroundollihore
islandsandprobablyin thevicinityofcoral rccf's.Light intensityaffcctedthe
verticaldistributionofsomespecics
because
ofphototaxis,
whichcauscdtheir
diumalmigration.andsuchlan,acwereso etimesntorcabundant
in thesublayers
surface
on brightdaysandcollectedDostlyin thcobliquehauls.From
thetwo cruises,it is notclearil whcreandwhenthercstolthe 300fishspecies
identifiedfrom thcarca,spawnandbreed,astheirlarvacwerenot sampled.
Studieson spcciescomposilion.
divcrsity and distributionol fish
identified
species,
a totalof300 spcciesbelongingto 89 families,thatshowed
a declincin diversityfrom 380 and400 species
collccted
duringprevious
Demersalspecies
predominated
surveys.
andcontributcd
to mostofthcdiversity,
and122ofthespecics
recorded
wcrccconomically
important.
Fourareas
showed
the richestspeciesdiversity,with up to 73 speciespcr haul.Previousstudies
haveshownthaldiffcrences
in spccies
composition
in variouslocationsmight
berelatedto varyingenvironmental
conditions.Thesurveyareahasoneofthe
richest
andmostdivcrse
lishfaunain theworld,andthcspecies
conposition
is
characteristic
ofthc Indo-West
Pacificfishfauna.It is notclearfiomthcpresent
studieswhetherthc reductionin the numberof specicscollectedduringthis
suNey in any way indicatesthat thesespcciesare bccomingendangcred
or
vulnerablc.

b. FISHERYSITUATION
Marinellshcricsin theGulfofThailandgrewrapidlyfromearly1960s
withtheintroduction
ofbottomtlawl lisherics[200.000
nrtin l96l to I.5 nlillion
mt in I 971], butthcdcmersal
fi shcrycatohcs
in thecoastalandnearshorc
waters
dcolined
equallyrapidlyby thc I9{l0s[297.6kg/hrin 1961to 96.6kg/hrin
I 972,49.8kg/hrin | 981and20 kg/hrin 19961.
Simultaneously.
demersal
fish
spcciescomposilionandtheirrankingsalsounderwcntdmsticchangcs,
with
largeandintcmrediatc
predators
andlargezoobenthos
bcingreplaced
by shoft
livedspecics
preysuchassquidsand.tcoloprrsp.But
andsmalldemersal
pclagicfisheliesfb| species,suchas dre roundscadLDecapterus
spp.l dnd
snall tuna[trlr]rr&j dlrr-rl dcvclopedin the deepcrwateNof thc Culf in
thc 1970s,which sustained
thetotallandingsat highIcvclslbr a longcrtime.
Thc total marinefish landingsfrom the Gulf in 1994wasapproximately
2
lnillionmt [7]'/oofthc total]. Out ol'thetotalmarincfisheries
produclion.
pclagic
fishcompriscd
of953,900
mt [30.3%]
anddenrcrsal
foodfish,288,000
mt [9.1%],in addition
to 930,500
mt [29.5%]of'trashfish'oflittlccconomic
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value-Estimatcsin the pastof potentialyieldsof fish stocksin theGulfhave
shownthatdcmcrsalfisheryresources
in thecoastalareasareoverfished
and
yield (MSY) of750,000
severelydcplctcdsince1973lma,\imumsustainablc
mt].The iivc dominantdenersalspeciesinthearca,vtz, Priaca thusldyenus,
Nenriplerus
hexocl<tn,
andS e/olgata,all indicatedsigns
SauridaLorlosquamis
of overexploitation.
the shortmackerellRastrelliger
Of the pelagicspecies,
brachysomul.sardineslSardinellaspp.),anchovyIStolephorusspp.],little tuna
allinisl an<lscadlDecapterusspp.] stockshaveall beenfully
lELthynnLts
e x p l o j t e ds i n c el a t e 1 9 7 0 sa n d e a r l y 1 9 8 0 s T
. h e S p a n i s hm a c k e r e l
conu
eison],
carangids
andhardtailscads
aretheonlyspecies
lScontbercntorus
Although
that havenot yet beenoverfishedaccordingto thcseindications.
alreadybeing fully exploited,calchesof the Indiannrackerel,
Rastrelliger
kanagurta,couldstill be possiblyincreased,
iftinlcly corlserrvation
measures
are put in placc.The physicaltargetof the currcnt[eighth]Thai National
Economic
andSocialDevelopmenl
Planis to rnaintain
theannualmarine
fishery
productionin Thai EEZat not lessthanL7 milliontnt.
Exploratoryottertrawl fishingdu ng thesurvcyshowedthataverage
catchin theGulf ofThailandrangedfrom 12.04kg pcrhouroftrawlingduring
the pre-NEmonsooncruiseto 34.79kg afterthe monsoon.
The totalcatches
rangedfiom 4.33 to 69 kg per hour in the Gulf of Thailand,while the
economicallyimpoftantspeciesrangedlrorn 26.l7o- 89.9%of the catches.
Lrzard-lish[Suuridaundosqttami
s andS.micrope(:loru!is),bigeyelPriacetlthus
cunaliculatusl
andh^rrt^i7
tayenusat\dP mucracarlrr.rl,rabbifllsh [Slgutlus
lcpturus)
were
the
most
economically
important
species
in the
fTt'icltiu'rt"'
calches.
of 1,181,763
mt landcdin Malaysia
in 1994,
Of a totalfishproduction
pelagicfishcompriscd
mt [35.97.],
mt came
of373,979
outofwhich128,445
from the EastCoastof Peninsular
Malaysia.Out of a total of 182,884mt of
demersalfish landcd,28.87ocameftom theEaslCoast.Mostly,demersal
fish
were caughtalongthe EastCoastduringthe survcy,as comparedto very
negligiblepclagiccatches[65.87%oftotal catchascompared
to 3.89%during
lhe pre-NE monsoonsurveyrarld 53.29o/o
as conlparedto 2.53%afler the
monsoon
rospcctivcly].
Yieldsdecreasedwilh
increasing
depth.although
species
divgr'silyircrcascd,while rankingby abundance
alsochanged
wifh seasons,
whichcorolatcdwcllwith thelow chlorophyllvaluesandzooplankton
standing
cropin thooffshoreareas.2l-40 m zonewasfoundto bethemostproductive,
poor.Thcdemersalspecies
beyondwhicharcathecatches
weregenerally
mostly
belongedto Ncmipteridae,
Priacanthidae,
Mullidacand Synodontidae,
and
Nenipterusspp-,Lutjdrltlsspp-,and madnecatfishIZclr,l.srlrl.rspp.,,4rias
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spp. and Osleoserlrs spp.] were some of the major fish specieslandcd.The
pelagic catchcsdid not show sigrificant changewith thc seasonsand we.e
mainly dominatedby the family Carangidac,and.Decapterus
spp.,Selaroides
sp. and Rdsafel/lgerspp. On an average,55.45 81.92%ofthe catcheswere
economicallyintpo ant spccies.
Exploratoryfishing offthe EastCoastolPeninsularMalaysiashowed
that thecatchcsincreasedto\\ ardsthecoastalareas,
andthatthespeciesmnkings
variedwith depthandseason.Juvellilefish fror! morethanonc spawninggroup
were prepondcrantaller-the NE monsoon,which indicatcspossiblebreeding
rn the ar-eaduring the monsoonarld/ormigration ofjuvcniles into the srudy
uea lbr feeding.

C. FISHERYACOUSTIC STUDIES
Bionass estimatesfrom \olume back-scattering
strcngthrecordingsISV
valueslat 50 kHz and 200 kHz ofthe FurunoFQ-70 ScientiticEcho Sounder,
tbr the watcr colu111n
from I0 m down to the bottom, show concentrationsof
fish in the upper and central pafts ofthc Gu]l. of Thailand, as well as the
southernmost
pads ofthe surveyarealbetweellthecoastsofKuala Terengganu
and Johore]during the prc-NE monsoonpe od. but is restrictedonly to the
centralpafts after the NE rnonsoonfFigs. 16 and l7]. SV valuesat 200 kHz
during both the seasonslvere highestalong the coastlineand in the shallow
neaNhoreareasup to 40 m depth in thc Upper Gull Recordingsat 50 kHz
yieldedconstantlyhigherlevcls,but wererclativelystableduringboththecruises
lThe higher recordingsmay probablybe causedby localizedconcentratiorN
of
somemacroplanktonspecics,especiallyas the planktondeepscatteringlayer
was lrequcntly recordedin the surveyarcal. The highcstconcentrationswere
recordedin the Upper Gulland along the EastCoastof PeninsularMalaysia.
Using sardines,rvhichconstitutethc major catchin theCulfofThailarld,
as the referencespeciesfor target strength[TS], the biomassestimateswere
2,754,770
mt and 13,136,860
mt for thehighandlow frequencies
respecrively,
during the pre-NE monsoon period. During the post-monsoonseason,the
estinatesvariedbetween1,323,150
mt and20.942,590
rnt respectively.
The total nulti-specicsbiomassin rheMalaysianEEZ ofthe EastCoast
of PeninsularMalaysia [as indicaledby thc recordingsat 200 kHz only] was
cstinatedto bc ofthe order()14.4x 105mt and 3.1 x l0j mt duing the prc- and
post-NEnlonsoon
seasons
rcspectively,
outolwhich 52.27,/o
a1ld61.61%were
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Fig. 16. Back-scatteringsh€ngthr€cording(SV values)at 200 kHz lor pelagicfish:
(a) ke-NE Monsoon;and(b) Post-NEMonsoon.
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Fig. 17. Back-scatteringshengthrccording(SV values)at 200 kIIz for demersalfish:
(a) Pre-NEMoffioon; and(b) Post-NEMonsoon.
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pelagicfish and the rest,demersalfish. Totalbiomassestimatesshoweda
tcndencytowardshigher valuesin the oflshoreareasduring the pre-NE
monsoon,
althoughsuchadifferencc
wasnotveryclearlor demersal
fishstocks.
Tle situationrevcrsedafterthe monsooowith moreor lessincreasing
values
towards
theshorc,although
theestimates
werecomparativ€ly
lowerascompared
tothoscbefore
thcNE monsoon.
Thcseasonal
differences
inbiomassestimates
correlated
well with thetrendsin fish landingsat thefishingportsin thearea.
Fishlandingsnormallydeclincfrom Novcmberuntil May,beforeshowingan
increase
from Juneonwards.lt hasbeensuggestcd
thatpclagicfish migratcto
the Gulfand the EastCoastof Pcninsular
Malaysiaduringthe NE monsoon
season
andmoveto theoffshorcwatcrsa1lorthc monsoon.
whichasreeswcll
with thetrendsin landingpattcrns.
UsingDecapterus
russel1i,
a commerciallyimportantspeciesin the
areaas the reference
for calculations,
densityof pelagicfish duringthe two
sqNonsw€reestimated
to be ofthe orderof2.07 mtsq. km and 1.74mt/sq.
km,andthebiomass,230,000
mt and190,000
mt respectively,
for anestimated
EEZ ateaof ll1,l29sq.km. Similarestimates
of densityof demersal
fish
rangedfrom 1.88mt/sq.kmand Ll mt/sq.km, andofbiomass,210,000
mt
and 120,000mt for thetwo seasons
respectlvely,
usingNemipterus
peroniias
thercferencespecies.
Thetotalbiomassoffish stocksfor thewholeareawas
430,000mt and 310,000mt for the two seasons
respectively.
Two previous
acousticsuweysin theareaduringtheSWmonsoon
season
and
[betweenJune
Augustlestimated
the densityofpelagicfish in theareato be ofthe orderof
2.68mt/sq.km and1.02mt/sq.km.
Acousticsurvcysoffish abundance
arelnostlybascdontheassumption
that totalcchointcnsityfrom a fish schoolis equalto thc arithmeticsumof
echocontributions
from individualfish.Empiricalapproximations
ofthetargcl
strength
ofindividualfish,cstimated
asa functionofsizeandlengthfrequency
arethenappliedtofishschoolmodcls
in ordcrto predictvolumeback-scattering
strength.Althoughfisheryacousticmethods
arcquitchandyin ostinatingthc
orderof magnitudeof fish stocksover largearcas!the needfor too many
assumptions
and generalizations
raisesquestions
on theirreliabilityand
accuracy,
especiallywhenapplicdto multi-species
cvaluations,
suchasthosc
occurringin thepresent
surveyarca.Interference
fromplanktondeepscattcring
layeris anotherimportantfactorthatalsoneedsto betakenintoconsideration.
The methodshould,therefore,be considered
asa promisingapproach
at the
most,whichis in needof f'utherrefinements
andadjustments
beforeit canbe
sufficientlyreliable.
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6. CONCLUSIONS
Largeamountofoceanographic
andmarineenvironmcntal
datahave
beencollectedduringthetwo cruises,ofimportanceto a betterunderstanding
ofthe marinefish productionmechanisms
in the surveyareaandtheir interrelationships.
But,beingthefirstcomprehcnsive
studyofthist)?e for thewhole
areacovered,andconsidering
thegeographical
extentofthe studyareawith a
varieryofmarine
habitats,
thesignificance
ofinteractions
andinter-relationships
of thevariousparameters
to themadnecommunities
andthe varioustrophic
levelsofthe foodchain,aswell asits implications
to thedistributionpattems
of fish populationin the region,shouldbe expectedto bc understood
only
gradually.The prolileofevents,featuresandprocesses
occurringduringany
completeseasoncouldalsonot be wholly characterized
throughthe findings
ofa singlecruise.
The surveyhas revealedmuch informationon the changesin
processes
oceanographic
broughtaboutduringandby theNE monsoon
season
andtheinfluences
ofthe monsoonon biologicalproductivityandcomponents
ofthe marinefoodchainin theregion,thataffectfishproduction
mechanisms
andfish distributionpattems.Despitepossibleoccurrence
of upwellingand
downwellingin somecoastalareasduringtheNE monsoon,
thcdataindicatea
decrease
in verticalmixingascomparedto
theSWmonsoon,
thatbringsabout
more stableconditionsin the water column,which arc more suitablefor
primaryproduction.Howevetthe situationis complicated
increased
by the
intrusionoflow-oxygendeeperwaterfiom theSouthChinaScaintothecoastal
area.Thesurfacesedimentdistributionpaftcmswerealsoaffcctcdby monsoonal
turbulence,
wherebyheavierparticlesbroughtby freshwatcr
discharges
from
landsettledown first, while muddyandclayeyponionsscdimented
only in
morestableandstagnantareasfurtheroffshore,lessaffectedby monsoonal
turbulence.
Low organiclevelsindicaterelativelyoxidizcdconditionof the
seabedand low productivityof the watcr column,exccptin suchareasof
confluence
asin thevicinityof Samuilsland.This is conoborated
by thelow
primaryproduction
valucsmeasured,
exccptin theUpperGulf.Manyseasonal
variationsin the distributionandconcentration
of traceclementsboth in the
watercolunmandthesediments
arealsobrcughtaboutby monsoonal
turbulence
andtheshiftsin bottomdepositsthatit causes.
Phytoplankton
densities
werehigheraftertheNE monsoonindicating
the influenceof the monsoonalconditionsin stimulatingits growth.
Predomilance
ofdiatomsindicatedtheneriticintluencein thearea.exceDtin
the offshoreareas,where mostly blue-greenalgaeand sometimessome
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dinoflagellates
wcreabundant,
Phltoplankton
distributionwas
characteristically
patchy.Therewerealsoindications
thatphytoplanl(ton
community
organization
probablyasa rcsultofthe
mighthaveundergone
somechanges
in recenttimes
effectsofpollution. Studieshaveshownthatthe abundance
ofsomc pelagic
speciessuchas srnalltuna,chubmackerclandanchovies
are relatcdto the
abundance
ofnutrients
andph)'toplankton.
Increase
in abundance
andvariability
ofzooplankton
werealsorelatcdto theeflcctsoftheNE monsoon,
particularly
salinityfluctuations,
and theirdistribution
pattemsshoweda significant
covariance
with thatofnutrientsandphytoplankton.
Spcciesofmarketvalue
in theareawerepredominantly
bottom-focders
in naturc,andphytoplanl<ton,
and surprisingly,
evensuchimportantzooplankton
taxaasthe copepods
did
notplayanysignificantrolein theirdiet.Abundance
also
ofbcnthicorganisms
showedanincrease
aftertheNE momoon,butthelackofsignificantdoninance
in the evenness
indexshowsthat the benthichabitatis very stablcdespite
considerable
frcshwater
intrusion.Seasonaldistribution
offish larvaeindicates
that more fish speciesspawnduringthe SW monsoonseasonthanthe NE
monsoon,exceptfor someeconomically
importantspecics.However,larvae
ofonly 9l outofatotalof300rgcorded
fishspecies
werecollected.
Exploratory
fishingduringthesurveyshowedthatCPUEincreased
thrce-foldaftertheNE
monsoonandwasgenerallyhighertowards
thenearshorc
areas.Therearealso
someindications
thatdisturbances
caused
by constant
trawlingactiviticsbring
aboutchanges
in thenalureanddistribution
pattemsofbottomdeposits
andits
benthicfauna.
Situationsoccurri[g in the vicinity of SamuiIslandin the Gulf of
Thailandhaveshowntheexistence
ofan occanicfrontbetween
thewell-mixed
InnerGulfwaterandstratified,high-salinity,
1ow-oxygen
offshoreSouthChina
Seawatermass.
Frontalzonesareboundary
regionsofconvergence
associated
with strongverticalmixing that causesbetterdistributionof nutrientsand
suspension
ofparticulatemattct asshownbytheparticularly
richmudcontent
of the bottomdepositsin thc vicinity. This areaalso showshigh ratesof
production,
planktonconcentrations
andfishlarvalaccumulations.
Because
of
thcir high bio)ogicalproductivity,the zoncsof convergence
provideideal
conditions
for rich fishinggroundsfor herbivores
andplanktonfeeders,
which
in theirtum attracthigherordercarnivores,
asshownby thefrequentcatches
of blackmarfinlMakairaindical in thearea.This areaneedsmorein-depth
studiesin thefuture.
Demersalfish landingsfrom the Gulf of Thailandhavedrasticaiiy
decreased
inrecenttimes
caused
with theintroduction
by overfishing
ofbottom
ottertrawlfishing.Simultaneously,
demersalfish
species
composition
andtheir
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rankingsalso underwentchanges,with intermediatepredatorsand large
zoobenthos
beingreplaced
by shonlivedspecies
preysuch
andsmalldemenal
assquidsand.Scolops,.r
sp,therebyfilling the ccologicalvoid createdby the
decrease
in grazingpressurefrom bottom-feeding
camivorousspecies.
The
amountoftrashfish oflittle economicvaluein thecatches
hasalsoincreased
considerably
in recenttimes.Mostofthe pelagicspecies
ofcommercialvalue
have also beenoverfishedto variousextentsbeyondtheir MSY levels.
Exploratorytrawlingsurveyshowedthataverage
CPUEvaluesincreased
after
theNE monsoonperiodby a factorof almostthree.Alongthe EastCoastof
Peninsular
Malaysia,yieldsdecreased
with increasing
depth,althoughspecies
diversityincreased,
andthespecies
ranlingsvariedwith depthandseason.
2l
- 40 m zonewasthe mostproductive,
beyondwhichareacatchesdecreased
gadually.Pelagiccatches
werevirtuallynegligible[2.53 3.890%
onanaverage
duringthetwo cruiseslascompared
to demersal
landings.
Decrease
in catches
in thedeep€rwatersoffthe EastCoastofPeninsular
Malaysiacorrelated
well
with lowerchlorophyllvaluesandzooplankton
standingcropin the offshore
regions.Indicationsare that manyspeciesbrecdin the areaduringthe NE
monsoon,
and/orjuvedlesaggregate
in theareafor feedingandsurvival.
Prcliminaryconclusions
thathaveemergedso far highlightthe need
for continuation
oftheseinvestigations
in thefuture,with particularemphasis
on highscaareas[asdefinedby theLaw ofthe Sea(UNCLOS)],specialareas
of interestto fisheriesresources,and their seasonalfisheriesproduction
mechanisms,
life-cyclesandfood-chain
dynamics.
Overandaboveeverything
else,th€ surveyhasprovideda database
on the slructureof communities
at
differenttrophiclevelsas a basisfor futurestudieson mechanisms
of their
dynamicfunctionsand biologicalprocesses
in the marineecosystems,
of
implicationto fisheriesin theregion.In addition,thestudieshavepinpointed
the fields in needof additionaldata and informationfor an in-depth
understanding
of fisheriesabundance,
andtheir productionanddistribution
patterns.
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